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Smoothing eect in BV Φ for entropy solutions of scalar conservation laws
Pierre Castelli * , Stéphane Junca † . May 6, 2016 estrt his pper dels with shrp smoothing e'et for entropy solutions of oneEdimensionl slr onservtion lws with degenerte onvex )uxF e rie)y explin why degenerte )uxes re relted with the optiml smoothing e'et onjetured y vionsD erthmeD dmor for entropy solutions of multidimensionl onservtion lwsF st turns out tht generlized spes of ounded vrition BV Φ re prtiulrly suitle Eetter thn oolev spesE to quntify the regulrizing e'et nd to otin tres s in BV. he funtion Φ in question is linked to the degenery of the )uxF p to the presentD the vxEyle%nik formul hs provided optiml results for uniformly onvex )uxF his formul is vlidted in this pper for the more generl lss of C 1 stritly onvex )uxes Ewhih ontins degenerte onvex )uxesE nd enles the BV Φ smoothing e'et in this lssF e give omplete proof tht for C 1 stritly onvex )ux the vxEyle%nik formul provides the unique entropy solutionD nmely the uruºkov solutionF ueywordsX slr onservtion lwsD entropy solutionD smoothing e'etD tresD vxE yle%nik formulD generlized BV spesD C 1 degenerte stritly onvex )uxD modulus of deE generyF Q vxEyle%nik formul for C 1 stritly onvex )ux U QFI vxEyle%nik formul revisited F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F V QFP tility F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IH QFQ res nd vxEentropy ondition F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IP QFR eout the )ux superlinerity F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IQ R vxEyle%nik solution nd uruºkov solution IQ S BV Φ uniform regulrity IR
SFI qenerlized BV spes F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IS SFP wodulus of degenery F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IT SFQ BV Φ estimte F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F F IU
T eppendix X LO[f, u 0 ] = K[f, u 0 ] @smooth seA PH I sntrodution his pper fouses on smoothing e'et for the entropy solution of the nonliner slr onservE tion lwX ∂ t u + ∂ x f (u) = 0, u(x, t = 0) = u 0 (x) ∈ L ∞ . @IFIA his regulrizing e'et is linked to the nonlinerity of the )ux f F sndeedD if f (u) = c u is liner )uxD then the solution is u(x, t) = u 0 (x − c t)D so tht the regulrity of the initil dt is not improvedF vx nd yle%nik proved in the IWSHs @vPD yA thtD if f is uniformly onvex )uxD then the solution eomes immeditely more regulrF wore preiselyD for ll t > 0D x → u(x, t) is lolly in BV D the spe of funtions of ounded vritionF sn prtiulrD the solution dmits tres everywhere Eright tres nd left tresED like shok wvesF por degenerte onvex )uxes with vnishing seond derivtive like f (u) = |u| 3 or f (u) = u 4 D uFF gheng @ghengIA showed tht there is no more regulriztion in BV F here re only few results quntifying in some fnh spes the improved regulrity of the entropy solutionsF efter vxEyle%nik in the IWSHs it took until the IWWHs @vA to get smoothing e'et in oolev spes for generl multidimensionl nonliner )uxF purthermore vionsD erthmeD dmor onjetured the optiml smoothing e'etF e (rst point out link etween the multidimensionl regulrizing e'et nd the oneEdimensionl one for degenerte )uxesF o onsider the slr onservtion lw
where X ∈ R d F essume for exmple tht d = 3 nd F (v) = (f (v), g(v) , h(v))D then the eqution eomes ∂ t v + ∂ x f (v) + ∂ y g(v) + ∂ z h(v) = 0, v(x, y, z, 0) = v 0 (x, y, z) ∈ L ∞ (R 3 , R).
gonsider the nonliner most degenerte slr )ux mong f, g, h @ssume tht it is hA nd then the oneEdimensionl orresponding eqution ∂ t u + ∂ z h(u) = 0, u(0, z) = u 0 (z).
sf we hoose v 0 (x, y, z) = u 0 (z)D then the entropy solution is v(x, y, z, t) = u(z, t)D thus the multidiE mensionl smoothing e'et nnot exeed the oneEdimensionl one ssoited to the less nonliner slr )uxF his is key point in tu to ound the mximl regulrizing e'et onjetured y vionsD erthmeD dmor in v nd lso to enle the propgtion of high frequeny wves in gtF por instneD the simplest genuinely nonliner mutidimensionl )ux @gtD gyA generE ting smoothing e'et is not
his vetoril )ux involves the nonliner degenerte ui nd qurti )uxesD for whih there is no
BV smoothing e'et ghengIF his is the reson why we re interested in degenerte nonliner )uxesF enother regulrizing e'et ws otined y he vellisD yttoD estdikenerg in hyIX with only n L ∞ initil dtD entropy solutions hve got tres like BV funtionsF vionsD erthmeD dmor did not reover this tres regulrityD sine their work involves frtionl oolev spes W s,p with too smll regulrityF wore preiselyD the exponents s nd p stisfy s p < 1 in the oneE dimensionl seD whih does not enle tresF rowever if s p > 1D then the regulrity is too lrge Efuntions re ontinuousED whih does not enle shoksF he suitle oolev spe ould only e W s,p (R) with p = 1 s D ut it does not work neitherF o our ide ws to look for spe whih would give the smoothing e'et nd the tres properties simultneouslyF he generlized spe of ounded vrition BV Φ provides the stisfying frmeworkF his spe might lso prove useful without the onvexity ssumption on the )uxF hortly spekingD the funtion u is in BV Φ if the totl ΦEvrition of uX
is (niteF e preisely rell in etion S the properties of generlized BV spes relted to positive onvex funtion ΦF he funtion Φ qunti(es the regulrity of the solutions nd is linked to the nonlinerity of the )ux f F sf the degenery of the )ux is like power lwD then the optiml funtion Φ is simply power lw nd we get the frtionl BV spes BV s @emrk QD etion SFIAF Q sn this se the optimlity of the smoothing e'et is otined for smooth generl onvex )ux in gtI nd fqtF st yields the optiml smoothing e'et onjetured y v in W s,p (R x , R) with the optiml s nd the optiml p = 1 s F e extend the smoothing e'et proved in fqt for ny C 1 stritly onvex )uxD more generl thn )ux with power lw ehviorF he (rst tool whih hs provided optiml regulrity results is the vxEyle%nik formul for uniE formly onvex )uxF sn order to get our smoothing e'et Ein the end prt of this rtileE we (rst need to rigorously vlidte the wellEknown vxEyle%nik formul for nonliner degenerte onvex )uxF he proof given in this rtile is selfEontined nd follows vx9s proof @vPAF enother possiility ws to use the vxEropf formul for the orresponding rmiltonEtoi eqution @iAF fut to get (ne regulrity of the entropy solutions it is onvenient to work on the onservtion lw insted of the rmiltonEtoi eqution @givAF hen we will give uniformly BV Φ regulrizing e'et for entropy solutions of oneEdimensionl nonliner slr onservtion lw with only n L ∞ dt nd C 1 stritly onvex )uxF sully uthors onsider uniformly onvex )ux f D iFeF C 2 )ux suh tht inff > 0F he min exmple is the furgers9 )uxX f (u) = u 2 F usequently we onsider the more generl se of C 1 stritly onvex )uxX he(nition IF C 1 stritly onvex )ux f is C 1 stritly onvex )ux if its derivtive f is inresingF wny ppers Efor instne ehqD ewD eD qhD tqD veE use the vxEyle%nik formul under this weker ssumption to study disontinuous )uxes or ontrollility for slr onservtion lwsF roweverD up to our knowledgeD the diret link with the uruºkov entropy solution for this lrger lss of )uxes ws never writtenF en importnt prt of the pper @etions QD R nd eppendixA is devoted to the vxEyle%nik formul for C 1 stritly onvex )ux with n L ∞ initil dtF sn prtiulr we show tht the vxEyle%nik formul provides tresF egulted funtions Ewhih hve left limit nd right limit everywhereE re strongly relted to the generlized BV spesF sndeedD for every regulted funtion uD there exists funtion Φ suh tht u ∈ BV Φ @qwAF sn the end of our pper we show tht the funtion Φ is the sme for ll t > 0 nd for ll solutions with the sme ound |u| ≤ M F here re lso other pprohes of the regulrizing e'et for entropy solutions nd lso for lrger lss of solutionsD the solutions with ounded entropy prodution @fi solutionsAF por entropy solutions of oneEdimensionl slr onservtion lwsD generlized oneEsided yle%nik ondition nd BV regulrity for a(u) := f (u) re otined y hfermosD ghengD tenssenD inestrri @hID ghengPD tAF his regulrity does not provide immeditely regulrity for uF por instneD set f (u) = u 3 3 nd a(u) = u 2 D then funtion tking only the vlues 1 nd − 1 will not e in BV ut stis(es a(u) = 1 everywhere3 xeverthelessD some uthors use the regulrity of a(u) oupled with the kineti formultion to otin tres @hA nd lso n optiml smoothing e'et in W s,1 @tAF he ounds of the optimlity re estlished in h nd gtIF he rmiltonEtoi pproh @iA provides the entropy solution ut the regulrity is not esy to otin sine we hve to di'erentite the visosity solution to study the entropy solutionF xotie lso tht the omptness result given y nov @PD QA for ontinuous or disontinuous )ux n e interpreted s regulrizing e'etF sn the multidimensionl seD BV regulrity only for some vergings of u on some hyperplnes is otined in ghevF fi solutions re not studied in our pperF his lrger lss of solutions is the nturl frmework to use the kineti formultion of slr onservtion lws @vAF sn the oneEdimensionl se nd for uniformly onvex )uxD the regulrity is ounded from ove @hA nd its optimlity is proved @qoD qA using quntittive estimtes through ompensted omptnessF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion P we set out the min results nmely the BV Φ smoothing e'et nd the vlidity of the vxEyle%nik formulF etion Q rells sis on the vxE yle%nik formul nd we give then some stility results nd tres propertiesD whih will e used in the following setionF sn etion R we prove tht the vxEyle%nik formul provides the uruºkov @entropyA solution for lrger lss of degenerte onvex )uxesF pinllyD we rell in etion S the de(nitions nd the min properties of the BV Φ spesD we quntify the degenery of C 1 stritly onvex )ux nd we prove the smoothing e'et in this lss of )uxesF P win results yur min result is the uniform BV Φ regulrizing e'et for entropy solutions of @IFIA with only n L ∞ initil dt nd C 1 stritly onvex )ux @see he(nition IAF sn order to prove thisD we will (rst vlidte the vxEyle%nik formul for this lrger lss of )uxesD whih ontins for instne the onvex power lw )uxesX f (u) = |u| 1+α , α > 0F he min ojet de(ning the new funtionl setting BV Φ is the onvex funtion ΦF he regulrizing e'et depends on the nonlinerity of the )uxF e shrp mesurement of this nonlinerity is otined y introduing the modulus of degenery of
sn order to get the optiml onvex funtion ΦD one sets Φ s the gretest onvex funtion suh
stritly onvex )uxF hen the uruºkov entropy solution x → u(x, t) elongs to BV Φ,loc (R x , R) for ll t > 0F
emrk IF
IF he strit onvexity of f on [inf u 0 , sup u 0 ] is enough sine the entropy solution stis(es the mximum prinipleF S PF he ound of the totl ΦEvrition in BV Φ,loc depends only on M nd t > 0D iFeF for ny
RF yur results hndle more generl degenery thn the power lw degeneryF ke for instne the very )t )ux f (u) = exp(−2/u 2 ), |u| ≤ 1 or 4ner power lw4 )uxX
SF por every positive time the entropy solution is regulted funtionF husD the vx entropy ondition is then well de(ned nd enough to single out the unique uruºkov entropy solutionF st is well known for uniformly onvex )ux tht one entropy is enough to hrterize the uruºkov solution @hPD hyPD IAF e now rell the vxEyle%nik formul in he(nition P elowF ristorilly it ws estlished for uniformly onvex nd superliner )ux f F e lim tht we n generlize this formul for C 1 stritly onvex )ux on [inf u 0 , sup u 0 ]D without ssuming f to e superlinerF he preise rguments re given in etion QD in whih we lso give some useful properties out the vxEyle%nik formul X stilityD tresD vx9s entropy onditionF he(nition PF vxEyle%nik solution
so tht f eomes superlinerF e denote a = f the veloityD b = a −1 its inverse funtionD g the vegendreEpenhel trnsform of f whih stis(es g = bD nd U 0 = u 0 n ntiderivtive of u 0 F he following funtion h (x,t) (y) = U 0 (y) + tg x − y t dmits t lest one minimizer y = y(x, t) for t > 0 nd unique minimizer for lmost ll xF he
pt IF xotie tht this formul does not depend on the extension of f @see roposition VAF eording to vID vPD i the funtion u(x, t) is uniquely de(ned lmost everywhereF xotie tht the vegendreEpenhel trnsform g is stritly onvex nd superlinerF vx nd yle%nik used their formul in the IWSHsF wenty yers lterD uruºkov u stted his generl existene nd uniqueness theorem relted to entropy ondition nd for ll C 1 )uxes without ny onvex ssumptionsF vet us rell the de(nition of uruºkov entropy solutionF T he(nition QF uruºkov entropy solution e solution is sid to e uruºkov entropy solution if for every onvex funtion ηD
. @PFRA uruºkov u showed tht there exists unique solution u(x, t) of @IFIA stisfying oth onditions @PFQA nd @PFRA oveF he solution given y uruºkov9s theorem will e denoted y K[f, u 0 ]F xotie tht the uruºkov solution is wek solution of @IFIA with the onvex @degenerteA entropies η(u) = ±uF e nturl questionD lredy sked y vx himself in IWSR @vI (rst onjeture pFTAD is the link etween LO[f, u 0 ] nd the solution given y the visosity methodD whih will e twenty yers lter known
sn other terms the uruºkov entropy solution is represented y the vxEyle%nik formulF emrk PF e need the ontinuity of the veloity a = f to generlize the vxEyle%nik formul nd lso to de(ne the funtion ΦF en open question is wht ours with nonliner onvex ut not di'erentile )uxD for instne with vipshitz nonliner onvex )uxc o prove heorem P in etion RD we (rst prove in usetion QFP the stility of the vxEyle%nik formul with respet to the )ux nd the initil dtF hen we use the sme wellEknown stility for the uruºkov solutionF Q vxEyle%nik formul for C 1 stritly onvex )ux sn this setion we give some useful results on the vxEyle%nik formul efore proving in the next setion tht the vxEyle%nik solution is the uruºkov solutionF pirstD we rell shortly tht the vxEyle%nik formul is well de(ned for C 1 stritly onvex nd suE perliner )uxD see lso ehqD ewD eF eondD we otin stility of the vxEyle%nik formul with respet to the )ux nd the initil dtF hirdD the tres property is simply derived from the vxEyle%nik formulD without ny BV regulrity nd efore the proof of the BV Φ regulrityF pinllyD we explin why the superlinerity of the )ux is not fundmentl ssumptionF U QFI vxEyle%nik formul revisited e (rst emphsize on the onvexity involved in our pper X f ∈ C 1 is stritly onvex if
is n inresing funtionF vI onsiders the uniformly onvex seX f (u) > δ > 0 on RF rious uthors iD rD vID vP onsider the onvex se f (u) > 0 everywhereF sndeedD on ny ompt set this ondition is equivlent to the uniform onvexityF he(nition I llows the seond derivtive f to vnishD when f is smooth @for instne power lwAF sn order to use the vxEyle%nik formulD we (rst need to suppose f to e superlinerD iFeF lim |u|−→+∞ f (u) |u| = +∞F sn ftD this ssumption is not essentil sine the ehvior of f is importnt only on the segment [inf u 0 , sup u 0 ]F he vxEyle%nik formul is relted to the vegendreEpenhel trnsform g of the )ux f @iA nd the inverse b of the funtion veloity aF he generl de(nition of the vegendreEpenhel trnsform
his lst equlity is used lter in the eppendixF vemm IF IA a : R→ R is homeomorphismF PA vet b e the inverse of a nd let g e the ntiderivtive of b suh tht g(a(0)) = 0F hen g is stritly onvex nd superlinerF he seond prt of the lemm is well known for the vegendreEpenhel trnsformtion nd useful to hve well posed minimiztion prolemF he (rst prt is simple ut newF sndeedD notie tht the veloity a(.) is not di'eomorphism s in vPD yF st is the reson why BV regulrity is lost @fqtD gtIAF
in ontrdition with the superlinerity of f F sn the sme wyD we hve inf a = −∞F o a is not ounded nd is homeomorphismF PA ine b = a −1 D b is lso n inresing homeomorphism nd then g is stritly onvexF vet
e de(ne U 0 (y) =ˆy 0 u 0 (z)dzF he two following results re lredy proved in rD vP @see lso for instne i for the se f uniformly onvexAF he proof is vlid for f stritly onvexF roposition IF [Minimizer y(x, t)] 1) por ll (x, t) with t > 0 D there exists t lest rel y = y(x, t) whih minimizes
V 2) vet t > 0F por ll xD exept on set t most ountleD there exists only one rel y = y(x, t) whih minimizes h (x,t) (y)F xotie tht U 0 hs t most liner growth t in(nityD so the superlinerity nd the onvexity of the funtion g is enough to get well posed minimiztion prolem with t lest one solutionF eginD the onvexity of g yields to monotoniity of the minimizer iD rD vPF vemm PF vet t > 0F sf for ll xD y(x, t) denotes minimizer relted to (x, t)D then for ll x 1 D x 2 suh tht x 1 < x 2 D y(x 1 , t) ≤ y(x 2 , t) @we sy tht x → y(x, t) is nonEderesingAF por onvenieneD we rell here tht the vxEyle%nik solution is given y
uniquely F eF nd lso everywhere ut not uniquely sine it n depend on the hoie of y(x, t)F por (xed (x, t)D denote y y + (x, t) nd y − (x, t) the lrgest nd smllest of y for whih the funtion h (x,t) (y) ssumes its minimumF he vxEyle%nik formul n e de(ned uniquely everywhere y
here re ovious onsequenes of this representtion formulD (rst when u 0 is ontinuous nd then for only u 0 in L ∞ in roposition SF roposition PF vet u 0 e ontinuous ounded funtionF 1) [Method of characteristics] sf (x, t) is point of ontinuity of y(x, t) nd if u 0 is ontinuous
roofF eording to the de(nition of y(x, t) we hve indeedX
he three sttements follow from these lst equlitiesF W QFP tility e strt this susetion y proving two lemmsD whih we use lter to get stility propertiesF vemm QF por n ∈ ND let α n : R → R e ontinuousD ijetive nd inresing funtionF essume tht (α n ) onverges pointwise to funtion α whih is ontinuousD ijetive nd inresingF hen (β n ) onverges uniformly to β on eh segment of RD where β n @respetively βA is the inverse of α n @respetively αAF
F imilrly for n lrge enoughD the following inequlity holdsX
iiA st follows in prtiulr from iA tht there exists segment K suh tht I ⊂ K nd for n lrge enough @n ≥ n 0 AD I n ⊂ KF iiiA st follows from hini9s seond theorem tht the onvergene of (α n ) to α is uniform on KF vet ε > 0F ine α is homeomorphismD β is ontinuousD so β is uniformly ontinuous on the segment JX there exists η > 0 suh tht for ll y, y ∈ JD |y − y | ≤ η =⇒ |β(y) − β(y )| ≤ εF ine (α n ) onverges uniformly to α on KD there exists n 1 ≥ n 0 suh tht for ll n ≥ n 1 nd for ll x ∈ KD |α n (x) − α(x)| ≤ ηF por ll n ≥ n 1 nd y ∈ JD |α n (β n (y)) − α(β n (y))| ≤ ηD iFeF |y − α(β n (y))| ≤ ηD thereforeX |β(y) − β n (y)| ≤ εF st follows tht (β n ) onverges uniformly to β on JF he seond lemm is simple 4gmmEonvergene4 resultF vemm RF vet K e segment of RF vet ϕ nd ϕ n , n ∈ N e funtions de(ned on K suh thtX IA ϕ hs unique minimizer x in K Y PA ϕ n hs minimizer x n in K Y QA (ϕ n ) onverges uniformly to ϕ on KF hen (x n ) onverges to xF roofF vet r > 0F fy the uniqueness of the minimizer xD there exists γ > 0 suh tht for ll y ∈ KD |y − x| > r =⇒ ϕ(y) > ϕ(x) + 2γF por n lrge enoughD ϕ n − ϕ ∞ ≤ γD so if |y − x| > rD then ϕ n (y) ≥ ϕ(y) − γ > ϕ(x) + γ wheres ϕ n (x) ≤ ϕ(x) + γF st follows tht for n lrge enoughD |x n − x| ≤ rD so (x n ) onverges to xF e re now in position to prove stility properties in the next two propositionsF roposition QF [Stability with regard to the ux] vet u 0 ∈ L ∞ nd for n ∈ ND f n stritly onE vex nd superliner suh tht (f n ) onverges to f in C 1 loc D where f is stritly onvex nd superlinerF
loc D sine from vemm Q (b n ) onverges uniformly to bF ine g is onvex nd superlinerD we n restrit the minimiztion on (xed ompt set KF woreover (g n ) onverges to g in C 1 (K) soD for n lrge enoughD g n dmits its glol minimizer in KF sndeedD we hoose
] lrge enough suh tht g on the oundry is greter thn |g(0)|+1 nd g (c) < 0 < g (d)F e n hoose ε > 0 smll enough nd n lrge enough suh tht g (c) + ε < 0 < g (d) − εD g n − g C 1 (K) < εD thus the minimizers of g n re still in the sme ompt KF s follows from vemm R tht (y n (x, t)) n onverges to y(x, t)F e onlude then tht (LO[f n , u 0 ]) n onverges pointwise to LO[f, u 0 ]F purthermoreD the inequlity PA from roposition P yields the onvergene in L 1 loc F roposition RF [Stability with regard to the initial data] vet f ∈ C 1 e stritly onvex nd
his result is lredy written in vP for uniformly onvex )uxD lso with respet to the wek onvergene of the initil dtF xotie tht roposition R is only step to prove heorem PF yne this theorem is provedD vxEyle%nik formul inherits stronger stility results thnks to the stility of the entropy solution with respet to the initil dt @uD vD gAF e give proof to e selfEontinedF roofF e hoose (x, t) suh tht y(x, t) is uniquely de(ned so the minimiztion prolem hs unique minimizerF eording to @PFPAD we writeX
x − y t AF s follows from vemm R tht (y n (x, t)) n onverges to y(x, t)F ine b is ontinuousD we onlude tht (LO[f, u 
for u 0 ∈ C 0 ∩ L ∞ F hen y stility with respet to the initil dt we keep the sme result for
iiA eording to roposition PD we hve for lmost ll (x, t) X |y(
pointwise to u 0 F por ll nD we getX |y n (x, t) − x| ≤ t a(u n 0 ) ∞ F he inequlity for u 0 follows then from vemm RF QFQ res nd vxEentropy ondition he tres re diret onsequene of the vxEyle%nik formulF e (nd these tres gin in etion S thnks to the BV Φ regulrizing e'etF roposition TF por ll t > 0D x → LO[f, u 0 ](x, t) is regulted funtion @it dmits left limit nd right limit t eh pointAF his result implies tht for eh time t > 0D the entropy solution elongs to spe BV Φ . sndeedD for every regulted funtion uD there exists onvex funtion Φ suh tht u ∈ BV Φ @qwAF sn the end of our pper we show tht the funtion Φ is the sme for ll t > 0 nd for ll solutions with the sme ound u 0 ∞ ≤ M F woreoverD for eh t > 0D the totl ΦEvrition is lso lolly uniformly oundedF roofF vet t > 0F ine x → x nd x → y(x, t) re nonEderesingD x → x − y(x, t) t is of ounded vrition nd is then regulted funtionF ine b is ontinuousD x → LO[f, u 0 ](x, t) = b
x − y(x, t) t is lso regulted funtionF roposition UF he funtion u = LO[f, u 0 ] stis(es the vxEentropy onditionD iFeFX for eh
where u r @respetively u l A denotes the right @respetively leftA limit of u(·, t)F roofF vet t > 0 nd x 1 D x 2 suh tht x 1 < x 2 F vet y 1 @respetively y 2 A e minimizer relted to
we get the inequlityX u(x 2 , t) − u(x 1 , t) ≤ b x 2 − y 2 t − b x 1 − y 2 t . eording to roposition TD u(., t) is regulted funtionF ine b is ontinuousD it follows from the previous inequlity tht u r < u l D so we dedueX a(u r ) < a(u l )F pinllyD sine f is onvexD the vxEentropy ondition is stis(edF IP QFR eout the )ux superlinerity o onlude this setion we show tht the superlinerity n e removedD simplyD y modifying the )ux outside [inf u 0 , sup u 0 ]F roposition VF vet f,f ∈ C 1 e superliner stritly onvex )uxes nd
roofF e strt with u 0 ∈ C 0 ∩ L ∞ nd then y the stility with respet to the initil dt we keep the sme result for u 0 ∈ L ∞ F ine f =f on KD it follows tht a =ã on KD b =b on a(K) nd g =g on a(K)F vet t > 0F por ll xD exept on set t most ountleD there exists only one rel y = y(x, t) whih minimizes h (x,t) (y) nd one relỹ =ỹ(x, t) whih minimizesh (x,t) (y)F por lmost ll xD (x, t) is point of ontinuity of oth y(x, t) ndỹ(
t) (y)D whih mens thtỹ minimizes h (x,t) F fy uniqueness of the minimizerD it follows thtỹ
pt PF roposition V ove llows us to ssume for instne @whih we will fterwrdsA tht f (u)
is qudrti for u lrge enoughX f (u) = α u 2 , α > 0F hen for u lrge enoughD a nd b = a −1 will e liner nd g(u) = β u 2 + γ, β > 0F e n now de(ne the vxEyle%nik formul for not superliner )uxF he(nition RF vxEyle%nik formul for generl stritly onvex )ux vet f e stritly onvex )ux on [inf u 0 , sup u 0 ] ndf e superliner stritly onvex )ux on R suh thtf = f on
eording to roposition V this de(nition does not depend on the extensionf D ut it depends on the initil dt u 0 F e will prove in the next setion tht LO[f,
R vxEyle%nik solution nd uruºkov solution e prove in this setion tht the vxEyle%nik solution is the uruºkov entropy solution for generl stritly onvex )ux nd ounded initil dtF his result is well known for uniformly onvex )uxF st is for instne proved through the rmiltonEtoi pproh @iAD whih provides the entropy solution thnks to the visosity solutionF e did not hose this method for severl resonsX to e selfEontined Y to sty in the frmework of slr onservtion lws Y to otin the regulrityD sine we do not hve to di'erentite the visosity solution to study the entropy solutionF snidentlly we otin smoothing e'et lso for the visosity solutionF IQ sn the simpler se where the initil dt is smoothD we detil ompletely vx9s proof in the eppendixF e derive the generl se from the smooth se y using the stility rguments with respet to the )ux nd to the initil dt @ropositions Q nd RAF e n ssume without loss of generlity tht the )ux is superliner @see he(nition RAF e (rst prove the result for generl )ux nd smooth initil dt nd then for n L ∞ initil dtF roposition WF essume tht f ∈ C 1 is stritly onvex nd superliner nd tht
loc nd lso pointwise FeF nd from roposition II tht LO[f n , u 0 ] = K[f n , u 0 ]D for ll nF eording to erD we hve for ll t > 0 nd for ll A > 0X
follows then from the uniqueness of the limit in L e'et hs lredy een proved in fqt for ny non )t C ∞ onvex )ux @more generlly ny )ux with power lw degenery s stted in he(nition T elowAF he optimlity is proved in gtIF por more generl onvex nd nonliner )ux @C 1 stritly onvex )uxA we otin BV Φ smoothing e'etF e rell rie)y the de(nition of these generlized BV spesF he interest is tht BV Φ keeps the sme fetures s BV X left nd right tres everywhere nd omptness in L 1 loc D ut with less smoothnessF woreoverD this spe provides (ner estimtion of the regulrityD s shown for instne on the ritil exmple in gtPF he funtion Φ whih mesures the regulrity of funtions in BV Φ is relted to the )uxF he key tool to quntify the nonlinerity of f is the modulus of degenery de(ned y @PFIAF SFI qenerlized BV spes e rell rie)y the de(nitions of these generlized BV spesF e refer the reder to wy for the (rst extensive study of BV Φ spesF he(nition SF BV Φ spes vet I e n nonEempty intervl of R nd let S(I) e the set of sudivisions of I X {(x 0 , x 1 , ..., x n ), n ≥ 1, x i ∈ I, x 0 < x 1 < ... < x n }F vet M > 0 nd Φ positive onvex funtion on ]0, 2M ] suh tht Φ(0) = 0F iA sf u is funtion de(ned on ID suh tht |u| ≤ M the totl ΦEvrition of u on I isX
where the supremum is tken on ll sudivisions of the intervl IF
iiA sf Φ stis(es the ondition 
is the set of sudivisions of I D nd D is mesureEzero set where u is not de(nedF SFP wodulus of degenery sn fqt we n (nd the following de(nition of the degenery for nonliner onvex )uxesX he(nition TF vet f ∈ C 1 (K, R)D where K is ompt intervl of RF e sy tht the degenery of f on K is t lest q > 0 if the ontinuous derivtive a(u) = f (u) stis(esX
he lowest rel numer qD if there existsD is lled the degenery of f on K nd denoted pF roweverD this de(nition is not enough generl to onsider ll C 1 stritly onvex )uxes suh s )t )uxesF o we introdue for the monotoni funtion a(.) the modulus of degeneryD whih is the key funtion to otin new shrp generlized BV estimtesF uppose tht
where ω(h) = sup |x−y|≤h |a(x) − a(y)| is the ontinuity modulusF emrk SF e n ssume tht a is inresing Y elseD if a is not nd is only nonEderesingD then ϕ is identilly zero for h smll enoughF vet us give some exmples of modulus of degeneryF
ixmple QF st follows from vemm S tht onvex power lw )ux hs got onvex modulus of
vemm TF essume tht f is stritly onvexF hen the funtion ϕ stis(esX SFQ BV Φ estimte es we notie in ixmple R oveD we nnot expet in generl the modulus of degenery ϕ to e onvexF roweverD the onvexity is neessry to de(ne the spe BV Φ F o we de(ne in the next susetion the losest onvex funtion Φ relted to ϕF roposition IHF [The convex function Φ] e denote y Φ the gretest onvexD even funtion
emrk TF enother proof of roposition IH highligts the onnetion etween the modulus of degenery nd the modulus of ontinuity @SFPA nd gives n lterntive de(nition of the sme funtion ΦF vet Φ e the inverse funtion ofωD whih is the smllest onve modulus of ontinuity of a − 1 F hen Φ is onvex nd inequlity @SFQA holds sine
sn the se of invertile liner opertorsD @SFPA redues to the wellEknown optiml inequlityX
e re now le to prove here heorem IF roofF vet (x i ) 1≤i≤n e prtition of n intervl [A, B] nd := B − AF hen it follows from IV roposition IHD vemm P nd roposition SX 
sn this whole eppendixD we ssume tht f ∈ C 2 is uniformly onvex @f ≥ δ > 0 D vPD vQA nd lso tht u 0 ∈ C 0 c ∩BV F e detil ompletely vx9s proof to otin the well known following resultX for uniformly onvex )uxD the vxEyle%nik solution is the uruºkov entropy solutionF here re three steps in our proofF pirstD we prove tht the vxEyle%nik solution is wek solution of the onservtion lwF eondD we show tht the vxEyle%nik solution stis(es the vxEentropy ondition nd then the uruºkov entropy ondition @PFQAF hirdD we fous on the L 1 strong ontinuity in time .
he integrl I 1 (n) stis(esX
he integrl I 2 (n) stis(esX e now turn to the proof of roposition IIF roofF @roposition IIA ht formul @PFPA de(nes funtion u lmost everywhere follows from oth roposition I nd vemm IF e will now prove tht u is wek solution of @IFIA on ]0, +∞[F sn order to do soD we divide the proof into (ve prtsF e set for ll (x, t)X h (x,t) (y) = U 0 (y) + tg x − y t nd p (x,t) (y) = b x − y t D nd for ll positive integers nX
IA e will prove the pointwise onvergene of (u n (x, t)) n @respetively (f n (x, t)) n A to u(x, t) @reE spetively f (u(x, t))A for ll t > 0 nd for lmost ll xF prom de(nitions of U 0 nd g nd the ontinuity of bD we stte tht the funtions h (x,t) nd p (x,t) re ontinuous on RF ine u 0 is omptly supportedD U 0 is oundedF purthermoreD g is superlinerF henX
h (x,t) (y) |y| = +∞. @TFRA iA eording to pt PD b(u) is liner for u lrge enoughF gonsidering limit @TFRAD we lim then thtˆR p (x,t) (y) e −h (x,t) (y) dy < +∞F woreoverD we hve for ll t > 0 nd for lmost ll xX for ll yD h (x,t) (y) > h (x,t) (y(x, t))F rypothesis of vemm U eing stis(edD it follows from @TFQA thtX
iiA es f (u) is qudrti for u lrge enoughD it follows thtXˆR f p (x,t) (y) e −h (x,t) (y) dy < +∞F o we dedue s ove thtX
PA e ound u n (x, t) nd f n (x, t) regrdless of nF iA vet us egin with u n (x, t)F por lmost ll yX
, where the lst equlity follows from the superlinerity of h (x,t) F henX 
